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Off for .h-m Wislnc...
t,i('H.r ( l Strain, w Im 13 a

member el' the nminil sion apP'dnled
lo outsider the ills ii Ulou vf the
Mam lauds, will leave WedncscSv for
Salem,

Newsv Notes Of Pendletont 5
Visit Our Men's Section Its a

Busy Place
If you think this is not a bus- - place step in just any

time and see for yourse.f. There's a reason, and its bet
cause the shipping public know they get more for their
money and get better values than elsewhere. Better be
a Golden Rule Store customer..

ft hMPn I 'loot Ofvhvr Tw .tit - -
two lloar'ngs r.m.rro.

rustees and a th AasoclaU Tomorrow in the ilate wt ly Judge-e-

v"hWiw iU mot tills evening in I'ln-lp- for the final hearing of a I

,!,,. ct a,-l-. iilloaiitH for citizenship papers ami
there are more than 2i w'w haft

' tak the neocs.vw5r stops to make
The Best Assortment

Mmriai' I itvn-- e NmuiI.
A marriage license was .sM'.ed

Saturday v Glen A. Vkkfis amt M- -

M. Owen. Null of this oil .

'

Culled. Port'ainl. i

K. R Atdrich left last night for
Portland in response to news of th
death of his stepmother, M.TS. J. H.

Aldrich of that city.

Hunters ltag ;rouap,
W. o MoKinney. Jame Bowler nd

Brooke Vickson went to rXsncsui yes-

terday morning and returned with
.,. bag of grouse.

them elUtlilo to sumit to the exam- -

illation. It is ihMihtful, howevwij
whether nil will h present.to Be Had a

is

l!s II gtui standing.
Mis. StelU Gilmer of listU-- t No.

dw.'.i' th highest soe-rag- in th
reoee.t lsh:t grade mintlons. hr
grae bouts . Mis Us J. Narka.u

hd eh.irse f the svheol during Ihe
summer and takes pardonable prld In
t(w :iii.faiow of one of her

Men's suits,, another new
lot to select from at
$6.90, $9.90, 12.50,

14.75..
"What about those blue

serge suits; you can't du-

plicate them eslsewhere
at a third more .90;
12.50, H"5 lti-5- 0

Men's Let 'er Ruck Hats,
you won't be in it unless
you wear one of these at
9S 19.

2.49.
Men's Let Vr Buck Shirts

u
to

n

!f

Uvr of lotlw-r- '

... 10c
.... 40c

25r
.... 60f
.... oOf

.... 30c

.... -- 5c

MnnliTed Man-
- Wlro WdiA.

Sheriff T. Tsiylor y terdn
a teles mm from the wIJ of

J. T. Owing ot Twin rVlls. who. was
murdered recently by J Jin O Hich-ardso- n

and whose body was found
tast week. Site asked the sheijff to.
take charse of the bo.iy and belont-inir- s

of her htisbatid f jt the t.lno
Mrs. Owing, who was furin-l- y

Uloharoon's wife, was Miss Ann R.

Jackson whea a you'ig wonuJn litis
county.

F.OILKI' HAM

I'UHTKD BKEK

Kiri'KKKI' SALMON ...

fAYlA?.
SWISS OliF.KSi:

era: am prick chlt.
UMKl Mf.I'.R ClILLSH

llus Hon-- .

Sheriff .Visnst litis; eame oxer this
r.torv.in from Ui to take into

Withers nd Kd Her- -V.rs Ha
i'.iv morn ins reoeivea a tel- -

of their j eustoo.v 1 XV. l.ohm.in and J. '. tr-I- n

Alex-ie- r. two men elsarued with tile lar-- t

wti' of a team of horses. Vhe men

Let er Buck nding boots,
just the thing; you wUl
need for Round-u- p next
week, why not save a
third at $5-0- 0, ?G.90,

Maybe ita a pair of Cros-sett- e

drew shoes you
want, come in button, or
lace, black or tan, and
you care save more than
a dollar on every pair,
$3.o0, $3.98, $ i.9S.

Then there are the lea ex-

pensive shoes every pair
is bound to please at
91.08, ?2.49, ?2.8.

Boys'' shoes and the boy
is the one that needs a
strong shoe -- 49,
$1.98, ?2.25, ?2.G9

Boys" knicker pants for
school wear 49, C9,
9S $1.23.

Boys', school blouses and
shirts at 25S J9e 98

..:i:s of the death
:rs. W. M. Herron,

In U.in.V
were vioked up here yesteway hy
IVpuiy Sheriff Kstes up.i: instriie-tior.- s

from Sheriff Hits.xoii 1 Horn.
son Vis born Saturday to Mr.

a
in gaudy colors, 49

Men's Mackinaw Coats,
better values than ever
this year at 3-9-

arl Mrs. Kay I'eek of Walla Wa'.la

u the home of Mrs. Peek's mother a:

West Wehh stret. The mother

FANCY SWEET TICKLES

DILL PICKLES

SARDINES

i SHriJ 'y tor l.lhrtry.
To r.iiild AmtlHT HuikiJ)W This morning County Judne Mash

O.eorse I'eebler this luornmg took and rvHiiniissioner Oockburn keld a

out a permit to build a bunsalow on short session of iurt tu UalvN to a
Matlock street alonsside the one reiiuet- from the members of the

is now beitut erected. It will hrary board for a mill IVvy for

f.rmeriy suss louuiYu vc-.i-
.

th.e father was formerly a well
w as
and 1.9S, 5.90, 6.90.

Bovs' knickerbocker suitsknown lv.!l pker and umpire.
cost J1609 approximately and will the purpose of making the tn libra- -
have five rooms aid a Isith. Mr. ry butlding a flre-ptv- structure Norfolk coats in plaids,

fancy mixed or blueFeebler is building these houses in To do this, more fn.lM than, now
l'Urln Haml Ki lloHiml-np- .

The Klsin Ivand will be at the
Roui-.d-iu- i to furnish music, accord- -Gray Bros. Grocery Co. i. response to the heave demand and al- -' available ar jecessary ami tho small merges 1.98, 2.98,

readv has them tensed. 'levy asked would prnxlde those funds. 3.98, 4.98;"QUALITY" It board argued. Ttre court took the
S23 Main St.Two Phones, 2S.

snnonncmet Just madeine to an
by Director Fred Earle who has ju.--t

ciosd a contract with this very effi-

cient musical organization. The El-si- n

band will be only one of the sev-

eral bands here, contracts already

under mhiwinent. DuringmatterKouaoVap.Coming llaok;
I. n Wndercras n niRrehant ot the niorniivr. th lHartl escorted WK l.KAD

DTinrns
v.iMWHalfwav. Oregon, and D. Fhilippi ot J'"lg Marsh and Commissioner Cock rr n - ... .

Round-u- p Dates, September 5.

the same tjown arrived in Pendleton, hum to th,- - library site, placed shov- - pirn i it at 4S"MUtcn.having been made with the.vsvy I.'-- ' " i-L'- - ' 4d--- - Ath(ina and Pendleton bands.
last night Rout 10 o'clock in their au,. els in their hamts and had photo
to. en route to li&ndon in Ooos counr graphem snap them.
ty. Thex expect to return to the

; Kound-up- . In coining across he
; mountaiuj! yesterday ihey found snow

near Meacham. Mr. Fendergrass Is an
old friend of E. F. Averill.""" mmm'- " iI ".... p

I5Uty lunn In Business llcre Y TODAY !
'.rf - li' .v '.Si i

William Dunn, well known conduc-
tor who has been with the O.-- R.
& X. for 2 5 years, has quit railroading
to enter into business in Pendleton
which he declares is the livest city
he has seen in all his travels. He has
purchased a half interest In the Pen-

dleton Rubber & Supply Co. and will
hereafter be associated in the active
management of that place with W.
N. Matlock. The company already
has a large business in vulcanizing
and in the supplying of tires and au-

tomobile accessories and, under the
new management, will reach out aft-

er more business.

Ust Chance to See This Wonderful
Masterpicttire in 5 parts

66 PPositively the Last ovj ) a o)V5More plioasants for Rckuse.
Deputy Game Warden George Ton-

kin this morning received a letter

Ch Todayance
from W. L. Finley, who is In charge
of the biological department of the
state game work, stating that several
crates of Chinese pheasants may be

had for liberation in Umatilla county
for the asking. If Mr. Tonkin can

find a suitable place for releasing
these birds he will send for them. He
requests that any farmer or land
er wishing to have these birds
ed on their places get in
tion with him.

Featuring Mary Alden and Thos. Jefferson

One of the most remarkable
plays' ot the age

Don't Miss Seeing This Great Production

Tomorrow Wm. Hart
Also Ghas. Chaplin in a Side Splitting Comedy

!

Another
Great
Vitagraph
Blue
Ribbon

. - '

Loses Whole Crop by lire.
His entire crop destroyed by fire Is

the report brought down from Cab-- I

hage Hill this morning by John Fish- -

er, well known farmer of that vlcin-- i

ity. He had eighty acres of A- -l

wheat and had finished cutting and
j stacking it for threshing when the

fire destroyed it all. The fire was

discovered about 4 o'clock last Thura- -

An, n,nrnlnff an1 Vr Fisher thinkB

V

-V
thai some enemy set a match to hisi FeatureJ 7

5
stack or else the fire was caused

from some one sleeping In the grain.
'

He had a small amount of insurance
upon it.

VA - tt vrMi

' ; ' : 'rU - v
lighters Pay lines. i

When Henry McQueen, a local taxi

driver, had Dnss Owens arrested Sat-- j

urday because of an alleged assault, II Mm mm lummm 1
- ifc I I 11 HUM 11M H 14 k i H H II M T J nSA" ne got nimsfii uuu u,juui- - .

ns oleaded guiltv but declared he i P kE9E11, & M Wu- , ll mm
a II li ba mm mm wmm

w.started the fight in order to avenge

Al Johnson, fill old man whom
Queen had beaten UP Hewa! days '

befnre. McQueen pleaded gilllty to'
hitting Johnson and was fined liii,
while Owens escaped with a $15 pen-- 1

ally. Johnson has been under the

'.- - . ..''i

care of a physician since last Thurs-'da-

when McQueen struck him vio-

lently several times In the mouth.
McQueen claims he was forced to

strike the older man. lloth fights oc-- i

currcd In a local saloon.

- ..

That cost $1 a

seat in New

York.

A

Pictured

Romance

of the

South

Seas
t

A six part pictu-rizatio- n

of Rev.

Cyrus Townsend

Brady's Power-fu- l

novel.

5 m

"'i ' i

Ornhan Ijoy Wants Holm. '
Does some Pendleton resident want

to give a 15 year old orphan boy
room and board this winter In or-

der that he may attend school? The
boy is willing to work In return. He
has no home and a week ago Officer
Alex Manning, finding that the boy

was deserving, took him to his homo
and has been keeping him since, This
morning he started to school, ehter-in- g

the eighth grade. Mr. Manning
uV!nrs the boy is g and
has other qualities that commend
him. The boy has been working
through harvest and earned enough
to buy his clothes. He Is ambitious
to secure an education.

LAST TIME TODAY

The World Famous Dancer

MAUD ALLEN
ASSISTED BY A SPECIAL STAR CAST INCLUDING FORREST STANLEY,

HERBERT STANDING, ETC., IN A DASHING ROMANCE OF THE TURKISH- -

AMERICAN RUG TRADE,

"Tho E)ugmd!ir's Daughter"
A delightful romance, showing Miss Allen in some of-he- r most famous

darll'pfl, distinguished from those of any other dancer in the word. SEE THE
WORLD FAMOUS SHAD ABBOS SILK RUG, VALUED AT OVER $7$,000
THAT TOOK OVER 17 YEARS TO MAKE, loaned fof use in "The Rug Maker's
Daughter."

IN ADDITION

PARAMOUNT TRAVEL SERIES' NO. 1, showing beautiful Florida, society at
Palm Beach, wonderful aeroplane flights etc. Don't miss this.

TORIOKiOlAJ
EMMY WEHLEN in Charles Horon's viVwl and heart interest story,

"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES"

vEDITH STOREY
As the Castaway

I'

"THE ISLAND OF

REGENERATION"
I think Edith Storey in the diving scene of "The Hidden Cave" is more interest-

ing than even Annette Kellerman in "Neptune's Daughter." I consider it the most
wonderful film I have seen in the past two years. Signed, Mayor of Atlantic City,
N. J. 1

liusy Morn in Police Court.
This morning was a busy oiie In

Police court, twelve cases coming b
fore Magistrate Fltz Gerald and a to-

tal of $80 being netted from those
offenders who paid fines or forfeit-
ed bull. Of this amount Mrs. Hen-edi-

and her nephew, George Norrls,
paid llTi each on charges of disor-
derly conduct. They were arrested
Saturday night In a room at the rear
of the Howman bar In the company
of Martin Anderson, one of the pro-

prietors. Anderson Is out on ball and
his case will come up later. All of
the other cases were plain drunks.
Eva a young woman who has
been In trouble before, was arrested
Sunday morning at an early hour by

Officer Stephens irti a vagrancy
charge and Is out on $10') ball pend-
ing her trial.

Children 5cAdmission 15c HJjftmi3- -
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